
                          

 
     

“Hosanna! Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord! 

Blessed is the coming kingdom of our father David! 

Hosanna in the highest!” Mark 11:9,10 
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Welcome to Good Shepherd! 
 

We are glad to have you with us in worship today! We exist to “grow in the grace and 

knowledge of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ” (2 Peter 3:18) and to “go into all the world 

and preach the good news to all creation.” (Mark 16:15)  

 

We love to have children in worship with us! The pews in the back of the church are 

reserved especially for families with young children. At times we understand that 

children can become overly restless or start crying loudly. For times like these, we offer a 

special room called “The Shepherd’s Nook” where you will find comfortable furniture 

and a closed-circuit television monitor so that you can still follow our worship service. It’s 

a great place for children to regain their composure and then rejoin us for worship. “The 

Shepherd’s Nook” is located just to the left of the picture at the end of the hallway. If you 

need directions, please ask an usher. Additional restrooms and a drinking fountain are at 

the end of the hallway.  Our restroom off the narthex does provide parents with a 

changing table and nursing mother’s privacy if desired. 

 

For your comfort and convenience we have large print worship folders, hearing devices, 

crutches, and wheelchairs.  If the previously mentioned items would be helpful to you or 

if you desire any other assistance please contact an usher, they will be happy to help you. 

 

For those unable to join us in person, our Sunday morning worship services are streamed 

live at www.gsdg.org. We also make audio recordings of our worship for our shut-ins and 

anyone else who might wish to make use of them or pass them along to others. Please ask 

an usher for details. So that we may have a record of your visit, we ask you to sign the 

Friendship Register which is a small maroon book located at the end of each pew. 

 

Our Practice of Holy Communion 

Believing that Holy Scripture teaches that Holy Communion is intended for those who 

are truly one in faith, this congregation practices Close Communion. This means that Holy 

Communion is reserved for those who are members of Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 

or other WELS and ELS churches. If you wish to join us in the future, please speak with 

one of our pastors after worship.  

 

 

http://www.gsdg.org/


 

THE SIXTH SUNDAY IN LENT – PALM SUNDAY 
 

The Savior’s Message:   

How much can you accomplish in a week? As the season of Lent draws to a 

close, we are once again reminded how Jesus accomplished and fulfilled his 

Heavenly Father’s plan of our salvation during that Holy Week so long ago. We 

see how the majesty of Jesus is veiled by his humility as he enters Jerusalem 

riding a donkey bringing the blessings of righteousness and peace.  

 

 

 

 

 

PRESERVICE MUSIC  - Joan Richmond 

 

PERSONAL PRAYER UPON ENTERING GOD’S HOUSE 

Hymn 110, Verse 3 

Sometimes they strew his way And his sweet praises sing, 

Resounding all the day Hosannas to their King. 

Then “Crucify!” Is all their breath,  

And for his death They thirst and cry. Amen.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

ORDER OF SERVICE 
We worship our Savior God by expressing humble repentance for our sins, hearing his Word, singing our 

thankful praise, and offering our fervent prayers.  
 

M: Dear friends in Christ, today we gather together to begin the solemn 

celebration of Holy Week. We remember how Jesus entered into his own city to 

complete his work as our Savior: to suffer, to die, and to rise again. Let us 

remember with devotion his triumphal entry into Jerusalem that culminated in 

his triumphant resurrection from the grave. May we follow him with a living 

faith knowing that by being united with him in baptism we also share in his 

resurrection and life!  

 

C: “Hosanna to the Son of David! Blessed is he who comes in the name of the 

Lord! Hosanna in the highest!” 
 

OPENING HYMN        All Glory, Laud, and Honor | 131 
 (verses 1-3) 

 

All glory, laud, and honor To you, Redeemer, King, 

To whom the lips of children Made sweet hosannas ring. 

You are the King of Israel And David’s royal Son, 

Now in the Lord’s name coming, Our King and blessed one. 

 

All glory, laud, and honor To you, Redeemer, King, 

To whom the lips of children Made sweet hosannas ring. 

The company of angels Is praising you on high, 

And we with all creation In chorus make reply. 

 

(Please Stand) 

 

All glory, laud, and honor To you, Redeemer, King, 

To whom the lips of children Made sweet hosannas ring. 

The people of the Hebrews With palms before you went; 

Our praise and prayer and anthems Before you we present. 



 

INVOCATION 

 

M: The grace of our Lord (+) Jesus Christ and the love of God and the 

fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with you. 

 

C:       And also with you. 

 

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION 

 

M: We have come into the presence of God, who created us to love and serve 

him as his dear children. But we have disobeyed him and deserve only his 

wrath and punishment. Therefore, let us confess our sins to him and plead 

for his mercy. 

 

C: Merciful Father in heaven, I am altogether sinful from birth. In countless 

ways I have sinned against you and do not deserve to be called your 

child. But trusting in Jesus, my Savior, I pray: Have mercy on me 

according to your unfailing love. Cleanse me from my sin, and take away 

my guilt. 

 

M: God, our heavenly Father, has forgiven all your sins. By the perfect life and 

innocent death of our Lord Jesus Christ, he has removed your guilt forever. 

You are his own dear child. May God give you strength to live according to 

his will. 

 

C:    Amen. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

PRAYER AND PRAISE 

 

M: In the peace of forgiveness, let us praise the Lord. 

 

HYMN        All Glory, Laud, and Honor | 131 

 (verses 4 & 5) 
 

All glory, laud, and honor To you, Redeemer, King, 

To whom the lips of children Made sweet hosannas ring. 

To you before your passion They sang their hymns of praise; 

To you, now high exalted, Our melody we raise. 

 

All glory, laud, and honor To you, Redeemer, King, 

To whom the lips of children Made sweet hosannas ring. 

As you received their praises, Accept the prayers we bring, 

O Source of ev’ry blessing, Our good and gracious King. 

 

PRAYER OF THE DAY 

 

M: Let us pray. 

 

 
 
       Be seated. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

The Word 
 

FIRST LESSON       Zechariah 9: 9, 10 

As Lord of all, believers are encouraged to rejoice knowing that their Savior is coming. 

 

Rejoice greatly, O Daughter of Zion! Shout, Daughter of Jerusalem! See, your 

king comes to you, righteous and having salvation, gentle and riding on a 

donkey, on a colt, the foal of a donkey. I will take away the chariots from 

Ephraim and the war-horses from Jerusalem, and the battle bow will be broken. 

He will proclaim peace to the nations. His rule will extend from sea to sea and 

from the River to the ends of the earth. 
 

Psalm of the Day  Hymn 363 

  



 

SECOND LESSON         Philippians 2: 5 – 11   
As Lord and Savior of all, Jesus became our humble substitute to suffer and die to save 

us.  

 

Your attitude should be the same as that of Christ Jesus: Who, being in very 

nature God, did not consider equality with God something to be grasped, but 

made himself nothing, taking the very nature of a servant, being made in human 

likeness. And being found in appearance as a man, he humbled himself and 

became obedient to death—even death on a cross! Therefore God exalted him to 

the highest place and gave him the name that is above every name, that at the 

name of Jesus every knee should bow, in heaven and on earth and under the 

earth, and every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the 

Father. 

 

 

 

VERSE OF THE DAY        

 

P:   The hour has come for the Son of Man to be glorified.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

GOSPEL                                                                 Mark 11: 1 – 10   

As Lord of all, Jesus enters Jerusalem on a donkey to fulfill prophecy and complete His 

mission of our salvation.   

 

As they approached Jerusalem and came to Bethphage and Bethany at the Mount 

of Olives, Jesus sent two of his disciples, saying to them, “Go to the village ahead 

of you, and just as you enter it, you will find a colt tied there, which no one has 

ever ridden. Untie it and bring it here. If anyone asks you, ‘Why are you doing 

this?’ tell him, ‘The Lord needs it and will send it back here shortly.’” They went 

and found a colt outside in the street, tied at a doorway. As they untied it, some 

people standing there asked, “What are you doing, untying that colt?” They 

answered as Jesus had told them to, and the people let them go. When they 

brought the colt to Jesus and threw their cloaks over it, he sat on it. Many people 

spread their cloaks on the road, while others spread branches they had cut in the 

fields. Those who went ahead and those who followed shouted, “Hosanna!” 

“Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord!” “Blessed is the coming 

kingdom of our father David!” “Hosanna in the highest!” 

 

After the Gospel, the congregation sings: 

 
  

Children’s Message – Jesus tells us to, “let the little children come to me and do 

not hinder them for the kingdom of God belongs to such as these.” (Mark 10:14). 

This weekend’s Children’s Message will focus on the King we have in Jesus!   

 

HYMN OF THE DAY  Ride On, Ride On in Majesty | 133  
 

Sermon Text – Mark 11: 1 – 10  

Sermon Theme – Why Are You Doing This?  

I. The Lord Needs It!  

II. The Lord Needs You!   



 

APOSTLES’ CREED 

 

I believe in God, the Father almighty, 

maker of heaven and earth. 

 

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, 

who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 

born of the virgin Mary, 

suffered under Pontius Pilate, 

was crucified, died, and was buried. 

He descended into hell. 

The third day he rose again from the dead. 

He ascended into heaven 

and is seated at the right hand of God the Father almighty.  

From there he will come to judge the living and the dead. 

 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

the holy Christian Church,  

the communion of saints, 

the forgiveness of sins, 

the resurrection of the body, 

and the life everlasting. Amen. 

 
  

 

OFFERING 
The offering is an expression of faith and gratitude of the members of Good Shepherd Lutheran Church.  

Our guests should not feel compelled to give an offering unless moved to do so in response to God’s grace.   

 
 

 

 

 

 



 

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 

 

LORD’S PRAYER 

C: Our Father, who art in heaven,  

 hallowed be thy name, 

 thy kingdom come,  

 thy will be done 

 on earth as it is in heaven.  

 Give us this day our daily bread;  

 and forgive us our trespasses, 

 as we forgive those  

 who trespass against us;  

 and lead us not into temptation, 

 but deliver us from evil. 

 For thine is the kingdom 

 and the power and the glory  

 forever and ever. Amen. 

   
  

 

HYMN         No Tramp of Soldiers’ Marching Feet | 716 

 

M: Almighty God, we thank you for teaching us the things you want us to 

believe and do. Help us by your Holy Spirit to keep your Word in pure 

hearts that we may be strengthened in faith, guided in holiness, and 

comforted in life and in death, through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives 

and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

 

 
 

 



 

BENEDICTION 

 

M: Brothers and sisters, go in peace.  

Live in harmony with one another.  

Serve the Lord with gladness. 

 

The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you. 

The Lord look on you with favor and (+) give you peace.  
 

 
Service of the Word © 1993 Northwestern Publishing House. All rights reserved 

 

 

CLOSING HYMN Hosanna, Loud Hosanna | 130 

  
SILENT PRAYER AS THE CANDLES ARE EXTINGUISHED   

Hymn 110 Verse 7 

Here might I stay and sing; No story so divine, 

Never was love, dear King, Never was grief like thine. 

This is my friend, In whose sweet praise  

I all my days Could gladly spend! Amen.  

 

 
 

Holy Week Schedule: 

 

Maundy Thursday – 7 PM  
Good Friday – 1:30 and 7 PM 

Easter Sunday – 7:30 and 10:30 AM 
Easter Breakfast – 8:30 – 10:15 AM 

 

We look forward to worshipping with you this Holy Week!  



 

Holy Week Worship Services 
 

Maundy Thursday gets its name from the Latin word for "commandment." 

(mandatum) On this night Jesus gave two special commandments to his 

disciples: 1) to "wash one another's feet," loving others as he loved them, and 2) 

to eat and drink his body and blood in, with, and under the bread and the wine 

often. Christ's disciples meet together to listen to Jesus' words, to recall how he 

established his Supper, and to receive forgiveness of sins, life and salvation 

through Word and Sacrament. 

  

Good Friday focuses on the crucifixion of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. 

During this service we meditate on the seven words of Jesus on the cross. Lights 

will gradually be dimmed as the service progresses. The loss of light symbolizes 

the ebbing of Jesus' life as well as the darkness that fell from Noon until 3pm on 

Good Friday. The silence at the very end of the service is interrupted by a loud 

sound called the "strepitus," which symbolizes the closing of Jesus' tomb. It also 

foreshadows the rending of his tomb in triumph on Easter morning. The last 

candle, still burning, is returned to its place, also foreshadowing Jesus' return 

from death, as he had told his disciples, "in a little while you will see me no 

more, and then after a little while you will see me." (John 16:16) 

  

Easter Sunday focuses on the glorious truth that Jesus has risen from the dead! 

As the angels told the women, "Why do you look for the living among the dead? 

He is not here; he has risen!" (Luke 24:5,6) His resurrection gives us the assurance 

that Jesus is God's Son, our Redeemer. His resurrection gives us the assurance of 

our own resurrection and the sure hope of eternal life with him in heaven. 

  

"He was delivered over to death for our sins and was raised to life for our 

justification." Romans 4:25 
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SERVING THE LORD AND US 
 

 PRESIDING MINISTER                    Rev. Matthew Schwartz  
 

ORGANIST Joan Richmond 
 

USHER/S   

 03/24 5:30 pm Daniel John 

 03/25 8:00 am Andy Rush & Dave Bowen 

  10:30 am Chuck Rhodes & Greg Busse 

 03/29 7:00 pm Bob Reichert & Scott Wolfrum 

   03/30 1:30 pm Dean Gerdes & Bob Vicker 

  7:00 pm Dan Schindler & Dale Graefnitz 

 04/01 7:30 am Paul Schoenbeck & Dean Gerdes 

  10:30 am Dale Graefnitz & 

 

GREETERS 

 03/25 8:00 am Laurie Bowen  

  10:30 am Cindy Oard 

 04/01 7:30 am Dean Gerdes 

  10:30 am Rick Brands 
 

 ALTAR CARE 

 03/29-30  Roxanne Zikis & Lindsey Daehnke 

 04/01   Debbie Vicker & Cindy Oard 

  

 COFFEE SCHEDULE 

 03/25   Sue Mecklenburg & Doris Holcomb 

 04/01   Roxanne Zikis & Cindy Grunze 

 

 

http://www.biblica.com/


 

Caring and Sharing 
“Let us consider how we may spur one another on toward love and good deeds” (Hebrews 10:24) 

 

What's New At Good Shepherd? 

  

SPECIAL VOTERS MEETING 

A special voters meeting is scheduled for Monday, April 9 at 7 p.m. for the purpose of calling a 

full-time teacher for Good Shepherd Lutheran Elementary School. The calling of a teacher will be 

the only agenda item. 

 

TEACHER OPENING 

Pastor Schwartz recently accepted a call to St. Luke’s, Oakfield, WI. His wife, Katie, has faithfully 

served as our kindergarten teacher for the past 5 years. We are now looking for qualified 

candidates who may be interested in teaching kindergarten here at Good Shepherd. If you are 

interested in serving in this way, please contact School Committee Chairman Rick Brands 

(Email: brandsrick@gmail.com; Cell: (773) 655-1526) or Principal Apprentice Dave Roekle 

(Email: david.roekle@gsdg.org; Cell: (507)217-3492) 

 

FELLOWSHIP HALL SETUP FOR EASTER BREAKFAST 

After the Maundy Night Service, volunteers are needed to setup the Fellowship Hall for our 

Easter Breakfast.  We need to move or remove the furniture in Nook, move the dividing wall 

between Fellowship Hall and the Nook, and setup table and chairs.  With enough strong men this 

should take about ½ hour. 

  

On Monday night, April 2nd, we need to move all of the above back to where it was.  This fun 

will start at 6:30 pm and should only take an hour. Any questions, talk to Bob Reichert. 

 

ANNUAL FLOWER FUNDRAISER  

It's time to start thinking SPRING! Please join us in this wonderful opportunity to help raise 

funds for unbudgeted school items, such as field trip parking fees and new water fountains, all 

while beautifying your home. Order forms for wonderful quality flowers and vegetables may 

be found on the table in the narthex and are due Wednesday, 3/28. Orders with cash or checks 

made payable to "Good Shepherd Lutheran" may be deposited in the LWMS lockbox in the 

narthex, or the lockbox by the church/school office.  Orders will be available for pickup at Good 

Shepherd before Mother's Day, exact date is TBD.  Any questions? Please contact Marlena 

Spurbeck at marlenaspurbeck@gmail.com  

 

SAVE – THE – DATE GROUP LIFE OUTING 

We are excited to announce another opportunity for fun and fellowship with our church and 

school families. Please mark your calendars and look for more information coming soon! Dan 

Schindler Group Life Coordinator 
 

 

mailto:brandsrick@gmail.com
tel:(773)%20655-1526
mailto:david.roekle@gsdg.org
tel:(507)%20217-3492


 

Event:     Good Shepherd Family Bowling All church, school, and preschool families invited! 

When:     Sunday, April 22nd 12:30 PM - 2:30 PM 

Where:   Lisle Lanes 4920 Lincoln Ave, Lisle 

 

THANK YOU TO THE OWLS 

PI Day was a success thank you to Doug Semenske, Dave & Carol Miller, Chris Hermann and 

Deborah O’Malley. PiDay would not have been the success for our 5th – 8th grade kids that it was 

without all of your help, we thank you for the support and time that you willing put into the Pi 

Day. 

 

DEAR GOOD SHEPHERD FAMILIES, 

Two of our Good Shepherd military members, Brieanne Smith, and Aaron Meek, will soon be 

celebrating birthdays. Please consider sending them each a birthday card and letting them know 

you are thinking of them while they are serving our country. 

 

If you are interested in participating, please bring in a card, with their name written on the 

outside, by Sunday, March 25th. Drop the cards marked with their names into the container, 

located in the narthex, no postage is necessary as I will be putting all of the card, as well as some 

as some goodies, in a box to ship to them.  

 

Thank you for sharing God’s love with our military members. If you have and questions, please 

feel free to contact me.  Serving Him, Vicki Smith 

 

2017 THRIVENT CHOICE DOLLARS 

2017 Thrivent Choice Dollars need to be directed by March 31, 2018.   If you do not direct your 

Choice Dollars by March 31, they will be gone.  To direct Choice Dollars go to 

thrivent.com/thriventchoice or call 1-800-847-4836.  Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, Good 

Shepherd Lutheran School, and Precious Lambs Early Learning Center are among the places to 

which you can direct your Choice Dollars. 
 

APRIL K-8 OPEN HOUSE 

We are excited to announce we will be having an Open House for grades K-8 on Sunday, April 

8th, 12-2pm. Meet our faculty, tour the school and classrooms, and learn more about our 

offerings. 

 

Share the Open House flyer with your neighbors, friends, co-workers, and family. Copies can be 

found on the table in the narthex. 

 

2017 THRIVENT CHOICE DOLLARS 

2017 Thrivent Choice Dollars need to be directed by March 31, 2018.   If you do not direct 

your Choice Dollars by March 31, they will be gone.   

https://maps.google.com/?q=4920+Lincoln+Ave,+Lisle&entry=gmail&source=g
http://thrivent.com/thriventchoice


 

To direct Choice Dollars go to thrivent.com/thriventchoice or call 1-800-847-4836.  Good 

Shepherd Lutheran Church, Good Shepherd Lutheran School, and Precious Lambs Early 

Learning Center are among the places to which you can direct your Choice Dollars.  

 

EASTER BREAKFAST SIGN-UP 

Join us for Easter Breakfast on Sunday, April 1st. It will be served from 8:30-10:15 am in the 

fellowship hall. Please let us know you will attend the breakfast on the sign-up sheet on the table 

in the narthex. We ask that you bring a food or beverage item to the breakfast and indicate your 

item(s) on the sign-up sheet. 

  

We also need volunteers to help prepare for the breakfast: set up, serve, clean up. Please indicate 

your availability on the separate sign-up sheet found on the table in the narthex. 

  

Questions? Contact Karen Bassler at 630-789-4373 

 

LWMS Convention Update 

Kristina John was elected the congregational delegate for the 2018 LWMS Convention in Green 

Bay, WI  June 21st-24th.  Chris Hermann will serve as the alternate.  Any one interested in 

attending the convention can find more information at www.LWMS.org.  Early registration is 

encouraged as there is a discounted registration fee for signing up before April 1st, 2018.   

 

SCRIP 

Visit www.shopwithscrip.com to learn more and see "What's New" with SCRIP and view 

"Specials" (increased rebates for a limited time). 

 

Questions? E-mail our SCRIP Coordinator, Carlene Derickson, at scrip@gsdg.org for more 

information. 

 

What is SCRIP? 

With SCRIP, families can easily earn rebates for our church and schools while they shop 

purchasing gift cards through nearly 400 national retails stores where you already shop. 

 

Note: Some choices allow earned rebates to be tax deductible. 

We thank of all our participants. If you are not participating, we encourage you to consider 

joining our SCRIP Program. 

SCRIP Agreement - in order to participate, a completed SCRIP agreement must be on file. 

Completed agreements should be placed in the SCRIP mailbox in the church/school office. 

Then contact the SCRIP Coordinator for our Enrollment Code that is needed when creating your 

SCRIP account. 

 

Visit www.shopwithscrip.com to learn more and see "What's New" with SCRIP and view 

"Specials" (increased rebates for a limited time). 

 

http://thrivent.com/thriventchoice
tel:(630)%20789-4373
http://www.lwms.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xuYRDZtgXsQwOQALi_Z5Jwg-vTQLtAuWF_gTGZoYtkKmgk84CR8X67l2nvaDWeL8d5yfP28NI-bs8t3ihwrBA6Pm-7eTURB9AHLK64i55_o-k7t-z_oRNMpOE7D1hptJFUieuUa989hwIOu1itvNRionZFB9xRt79S2iYhHq-rXmcC-zin2pQ==&c=r2STwZz-5vqRg-0EftbPlSx48vjpFgb402XoSQTBd3N3Be2f1JfB3g==&ch=Inqwq3A72LgDkcgo24MRvnuwGUpeI7JmVXwYnisObynd2g7rItephw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kJDM6qN082S1-QWoYKeLI7lzZTrSZXV7XM7oqczl4sWMtnTaSb-vk9keJdKnlyCQfk4Q-Ttc6JYVwHBHKhXPcIn2g7EX70sMHifCLzH6QR-KcxZW-o728D93VnXA6hyzluspqCkU_JuK-7jqO_E1pUOhW73p4LoLJlAnvgFXuRAYrJxtW5iqEywtQ9G0ZcA_Ibk-lCxQrnIv-telqeDD510MJbaq00mh7WcJrpnsc2blvWhhjZh1lc7aI3VdyuRR&c=6pflXpwpcrUO5X5DuywW0bf5LM-MsM4xxVEN6xI6n5e6nFWzAZENQg==&ch=KGZXSthxX_ORAU0T5KbWKg0-OD9f6d8yl4-Rhl9AXFs5vm_IXb9W6Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kJDM6qN082S1-QWoYKeLI7lzZTrSZXV7XM7oqczl4sWMtnTaSb-vkwx9CvwGF5686G2a5ygA_Jtov4sqfcPwYAz2cN9xfF_7_Bfd-yhVlS-0VP_wT1hQZPQ5hm7GvWbu0kdsRiF6rEx0xTM2ZStgs4dxYEzxoXxGLjtEpSdXnPogdmJLHsSgeQ==&c=6pflXpwpcrUO5X5DuywW0bf5LM-MsM4xxVEN6xI6n5e6nFWzAZENQg==&ch=KGZXSthxX_ORAU0T5KbWKg0-OD9f6d8yl4-Rhl9AXFs5vm_IXb9W6Q==


 

Questions? E-mail our SCRIP Coordinator, Carlene Derickson, at scrip@gsdg.org for more 

information. 

Ordering Schedule (due by 12:00pm):  

 Monday, April 9th; delivered Friday, April 12th  

 Monday. April 23rd; delivered Friday, April 27th 
 

 

WORSHIP ATTENDANCE IN GOD’S HOUSE (03/10-11) 

  

Saturday (5:30) – 37 

Sunday (8:00) – 66 

Sunday (10:30) – 115 

Weekend Total – 218 
 

WEEKLY OFFERINGS FOR GOD’S WORK  

   

  Week 

Ending 

Weekly 

Offering 

YTD 

Offering 

YTD 

Budget 

% of 

Budget 

Week 37 03/11/18 $12,045.76 $525,830.22  $541,580 97.1% 

  

 STEWARDSHIP ENCOURAGEMENT FROM GOD’S WORD 

“Every good and perfect gift is from above, coming down from the Father of the 

heavenly lights.” (James 1:17) 



525 63rd St, Downers Grove, IL 60516|  (630)852-1519  |  office@gsdg.org 

CALENDAR                                                      
TODAY  8:00 am Worship Service  

 9:20 am Sunday School and Bible Class 

 10:30 am Worship Service 

MONDAY 03/26    

TUESDAY 03/27 8:10 am Chapel 

 3:30 pm Faculty Curriculum Meeting 

 6:00 pm No Catechism 

 7:15 pm Adult Choir  

WEDNESDAY 03/28   Hot Lunch Order Forms Due  

THURSDAY 03/29   Maundy Thursday  

 11:30 am Early dismissal K-8th 12:00 pm Pre-K 

 7:00 pm Maundy Thursday Service  

FRIDAY 03/30   No School – Good Friday 

 1:30 pm Good Friday Service 

 7:00 pm Good Friday Service 

SATURDAY 03/30   NO Worship 

SUNDAY 04/01 7:30 am Easter Worship Service 

 8:30 am Easter Breakfast 

 10:30 am Easter Worship Service 

 11:30 am Easter Egg Hunt 

  

SAVE THE DATE 
Monday 4/2   No School 

Wednesday 4/4 3:30 pm Faculty Meeting 

Thursday 4/5 7:00 pm School Committee Meeting 

Sunday 4/8 12:00 pm School Open House 

   Girl Pioneers 

Wednesday 4/11 7:00 pm Servae Christi Gerenal Membership 

Sunday 4/15 12:00 pm Boy Pioneers 

Thursday 4/19 7:00 pm MCC Meeting 

Saturday 4/21 9:00 am SpBAM  

Sunday 4/22 12:30 pm Family Bowling @ Lisle Bowl 

Saturday 4/28 1:00 pm Kane County Cougar Game 

 



525 63rd St, Downers Grove, IL 60516|  (630)852-1519  |  office@gsdg.org 

 
 
If you are new to our area or looking for a church to call your own, please accept our 

invitation to meet with one of our pastors. Please feel free to return to worship with us 

again! 

 

Good Shepherd Evangelical Lutheran Church is part of a group of more than 1200 

churches called the Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod, or WELS. The WELS is a 

world-wide church body with congregations across the United States as well as in 

Mexico and Canada. The WELS also serves over 26 foreign countries through world 

mission work. We are united in faith and teaching with the others churches of the 

Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod as well as churches of the Evangelical Lutheran 

Synod, or ELS.  

 

Good Shepherd Evangelical Lutheran Church, School, and Preschool 

525 63rd Street – Downers Grove, IL 60516 

 

Check us out on the web at www.gsdg.org 

 

Welcome!  
 

The mission of Good Shepherd Evangelical 

Lutheran Church is to sustain each of our 

members in the faith by working together in 

harmony for the spiritual growth and health of 

the congregation and reaching out to bring the 

gospel of Christ to others 

 

Seek the Lost + Feed the Flock + Serve our Savior 

http://www.gsdg.org/


525 63rd St, Downers Grove, IL 60516|  (630)852-1519  |  office@gsdg.org 

Contact Information (Pastors, Full-Time Teachers, and Secretaries) 
 

Pastor Matthew E. Schwartz   Home office – 630.783.9495  

Full-time Pastor, Acting Principal  Cell phone – 331.318.9769  

  Email – pastormschwartz@juno.com  
   

Pastor David N. Rutschow  Home office – 630.852.7914  

(Part-time Pastor)  Cell phone – 630.251.0184  

  Email – sewdp@aol.com  
  

Principal Apprentice David Roekle    Cell phone – 507.217.3492   

7th and 8th Grade Teacher  Email – david.roekle@gsdg.org  

  

Preschool Director Kathryn Blumer  Cell phone – 262.617.6924  

Preschool Teacher and Director  Email – kat.blumer@gsdg.org  
  

Dean of Academics Barb Koch  Cell phone – 630.209.2242  

3rd and 4th Grade Teacher Email – bkoch@gsdg.org   
  

Church Secretaries   Church office – 630.852.1519  

Jennifer Reynolds and Carlene Derickson  School office – 630.852.5081  

  Office Email – office@gsdg.org  
 

Kindergarten Teacher Mrs. Katie Schwartz Cell phone – 708.955.7940 

    Email – katieschwartz25@gmail.com 
 

1st and 2nd Grade Teacher Miss Ellen Zank Home phone – 630.271.9838 

 Email – em_zank@hotmail.com  
 

5th and 6th Grade Teacher Mrs. Vicki Smith Home phone – 630.739.7469 

 Email – bonusbaby1967@att.net 


